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HERPETOMONAS ZTIPLIKA N. SP. (KINETOPLASTIDA: TRYPANOSOMATIDAE): A
PARASITE OF THE BLOOD-SUCKING BITING MIDGE CULICOIDES KIBUNENSIS
TOKUNAGA, 1937 (DIPTERA: CERATOPOGONIDAE)
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ABSTRACT: Herein, we describe the first case of a natural infection of biting midges by a kinetoplastid protozoan. Flagellates
from a female Culicoides kibunensis captured in a bird’s nest were introduced into culture and characterized by light and electron
microscopy. However, because the morphological data were inconclusive, the novel endosymbiont-free trypanosomatid was
assigned into Herpetomonas primarily on the basis of the 18S and 5S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene sequences.

Kinetoplastid flagellates belonging to the Trypanosomatidae
are frequently found as parasites of insects and are especially
abundant in members of 2 orders, Diptera and Hemiptera. Tset-
se flies (Glossina spp.), sand flies (Phlebotomus spp. and Lut-
zomyia spp.), and triatomine bugs (Triatoma spp., Rhodnius
spp., and Panstrongylus spp.) serve as vectors that transmit fla-
gellate species of Trypanosoma and Leishmania, causative
agents of many serious diseases in vertebrate hosts, including
humans. Insects also host less well-known species of monoxen-
ic trypanosomatids of Leptomonas, Crithidia, Blastocrithidia,
Wallaceina, Rhynchoidomonas, and Herpetomonas (Wallace,
1966; Podlipaev, 1990). Taxonomy of these genera remains elu-
sive because of the lack of clear-cut morphological criteria (Nu-
nes et al., 1994; Podlipaev, 2000).

Interestingly, the vectors of trypanosomes and leishmanias
appear to be almost free of monoxenic trypanosomatids. Blas-
tocrithidia triatomae from the triatomine bugs (Cerisola et al.,
1971) that transmit Trypanosoma cruzi, responsible for Chagas
disease, represents the only well-documented exception. More-
over, a handful of unconfirmed reports of the tsetse and sand
flies infected with Leptomonas and Crithidia exist in the liter-
ature (Podlipaev, 1990). Considering the century-long intense
investigation of the aforementioned insects as vectors of try-
panosomes and leishmanias, such a low number of reports on
their monoxenic trypanosomatids may reflect either a real ab-
sence of these species or a general negligence toward medically
unimportant flagellates.

Insect flagellates appear to have a low level of host specific-
ity and high physiological variability, which may facilitate es-
tablishment of a new host–parasite system (Podlipaev, 2000).
The presence of monoxenic trypanosomatids in insects actively
attacking humans requires particular attention because, under
favorable conditions, these parasites may develop infections in
immunocompromised patients. It is possible that recent reports
regarding monoxenous-like trypanosomatids infecting humans
(Dedet and Pratlong, 2000; Noyes et al., 2002) fall into this
category.

Herein, we describe a new Herpetomonas species from a bit-
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ing midge, Culicoides kibunensis Tokunaga, 1937 (Diptera:
Ceratopogonidae). In large areas of the Northern Hemisphere,
these tiny dipterans feed voraciously on the blood of warm-
blooded vertebrates and are second only to mosquitoes as pests
of humans and livestock. They attack humans, producing in
some cases a significant economic impact on tourism and out-
door activities, and may also cause serious dermatitis and al-
lergic reaction in sensitive individuals. At the same time, biting
midges are well-known vectors of animal diseases, such as bird
and lizard malaria, equine onchocerciasis, blue tongue virus of
wild and domestic ruminants, and the oropouche virus infecting
humans. Moreover, it was experimentally demonstrated that
several Culicoides species serve as vectors of avian trypano-
somes (Miltgen and Landau, 1982). Although these experimen-
tal infections have not been confirmed (Votýpka et al., 2002),
midges from the species-rich Ceratopogonidae appear so far to
be free of trypanosomatids.

The present description of a new trypanosomatid species,
which to our knowledge is the first from biting midges, is based
on morphological considerations, as well as on the sequences
of the small subunit (18S) and 5S rRNA genes. Phylogenetic
analysis of the sequence data led us to assign the flagellate in
question to Herpetomonas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Organism

Herpetomonas ztiplika n. sp. was isolated from a female Culicoides
(Oecacta) kibunensis Tokunaga, 1937 (synonym C. cubitalis Edwards,
1939) caught while attacking buzzard (Buteo buteo) nestlings in an oak–
hornbeam forest in the vicinity of Mikulov, southern Moravia, Czech
Republic (488509N, 168419E). Insects were collected using air-sucking
miniature Centers for Disease Control traps without a light bulb placed
at the level of a bird’s nest, 16 m above the ground. Trapped midges
were dissected under a stereomicroscope, and their alimentary tracts
were examined using light microscopy. The contents of the alimentary
tract were inoculated into rabbit blood agar (SNB-9) supplemented with
gentamicin (80 mg/ml). The culture was kept at 23 C, passaged weekly,
and stored in the cryobank of the Department of Parasitology, Faculty
of Science, Charles University, Prague, as strain ICUL/CZ/1999/CER1.

DNA extraction, polymerase chain reaction, and sequencing

Isolation of total cell DNA and kinetoplast DNA (kDNA) network
from H. ztiplika n. sp., polymerase chain reaction amplification, cloning,
and sequencing of the 18S rRNA gene have been described elsewhere
(Votýpka et al., 2002). The 5S rRNA gene repeat was amplified using
oligonucleotides and conditions of Dollet et al. (2000). Amplicon was
purified on a 0.75% agarose gel, gel isolated, and cloned using TOPOy
TA cloning kit version E (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California). Both
strands were sequenced on an automated DNA sequencer using the
CEQy DTCS kit (Beckman, Fullerton, California).
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Light and electron microscopy

For light microscopy, smeared cells from a 6-day-old culture were
fixed for 5 min with methanol and stained with Giemsa (Sigma, St.
Louis, Missouri) for 30 min, or incubated for 3 min in phosphate-buff-
ered saline with 0.1 mg/ml 49,6-diamidine-2-phenylindole (DAPI) at
room temperature, and examined with an Olympus BX60 microscope.
Fifty cells were measured with a calibrated micrometer. Cultivation was
also done at elevated temperatures (30–33 C) to induce possible trans-
formation into opistomastigotes.

For transmission electron microscopy, cells collected from a 6-day-
old culture were washed in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline solution
and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in the same buffer for 1 hr at 4 C.
After dehydration in graded series of ethanol, the cells were embedded
in Epon-Araldite, thin sections were stained with lead citrate and uranyl
acetate, and they were examined under a JEOL 1010 microscope.

Cultured cells were spotted onto poly-L-lysine–coated glass cover
slips and fixed in 2% OsO4 in 0.2 M cacodylate buffer at 4 C for 1 hr
and washed in the same buffer at 4 C for 1 hr. They were dehydrated,
infiltrated with increasing concentrations of acetate, critical-point air
dried, sputter coated with gold in a Polaron coater, and examined using
a JEOL 6300 scanning electron microscope.

Phylogenetic analysis

Phylogenetic analysis was performed using maximum parsimony
(MP), maximum likelihood (ML), and distance (minimum evolution)
(ME) methods, carried out using the program package PAUP*, version
4.0b10 (Swofford, 2001). The MP analysis was done using heuristic
search with random addition of taxa (10 replications) and the ACCT-
RAN option. Gaps were treated as missing data. Four different trans-
version–transition (Tv–Ts) ratios were tested (1:2 to 1:5). To obtain the
best tree using the ML analysis, the likelihood ratio test implemented
in Modeltest ver. 3.06 (Posada and Crandall, 1998) was used, in which
the GTR 1 G 1 G model of evolution was found to fit the data best.
The distance method was executed using heuristic search with ME as
the objective setting and the K2P substitution model. Clade support was
assessed with bootstrapping (1,000 replicates for MP and ME, 500 rep-
licates for ML).

The following 18S and 5S sequences retrieved from the GenBank
were included in the analysis: Wallaceina inconstans (AF153044), Cri-
thidia fasciculata (Y00055), Leptomonas seymouri (AF153040), Leish-
mania donovani (X07773), Endotrypanum monterogei (X543911), H.
megaseliae (U01014), H. muscarum (L18872), H. pessoai (U01016), H.
mariadeanei (U01013), Herpetomonas sp. TCC263 (AF038024), H. cf.
roitmani (AF267738), H. roitmani (AF038023), Herpetomonas sp.
CER1 (H. ztiplika sp. n.) (AF416560), B. culicis (U05659), Crithidia
oncopelti (AF038025), T. avium (U39578), T. cruzi (M31432), Bodo
saltans (AF208887), Trypanoplasma borreli (L14840), Phytomonas sp.
E.hi. Se (L35077), Phytomonas sp. Hart 1 (L35076); Leishmania major
(AL354512), Leishmania tarentolae (AF016249), Crithidia fasciculata
(J03470), Phytomonas sp. EM1 (AF243338), Phytomonas sp. Hart2
(AF243348), H. pessoai (X62331), T. cruzi (M59503), T. avium
(AJ250736), and Bodo saltans (AF288757).

Nucleotide sequence accession number

The nucleotide sequence of the 5S rRNA gene of H. ztiplika n. sp.
has been deposited at the GenBank and has the accession number
AY308759.

RESULTS

Light microscopy observations

Dissection and light microscopic examination of 1,320 biting
midges belonging to several species of Culicoides revealed ki-
netoplastid infections in about 1% of the specimens. In the
hindgut and the Malpigian tubes, flagellates appeared to be free
in the lumen or attached to the wall of the hindgut. Trypano-
somatids isolated from a heavily infected female C. kibunensis
(2% of the 280 examined females of this species harbored an
infection) were inoculated into the SNB-9 culture medium and

after several passages achieved density of 2 3 107 cells/ml
within 6 days. This culture was identified as ICUL/CZ/1999/
CER1 and studied in detail. Only cells characterized by an elon-
gated body with an anterior prenuclear kinetoplast, considered
to be promastigotes, were observed (Figs. 1–4). The flagellum
originated near the kinetoplast and usually emerged from the
side of the body, close to its anterior end. Giemsa-stained cells
(Fig. 2) measured from 20.4 to 37.4 mm in length (x̄ 6 SE:
28.1 6 4.70 mm), whereas the breadth of the body at the level
of the nucleus varied from 2.7 to 5.3 mm (3.6 6 0.53 mm). The
oval nucleus is situated in the anterior or central part of the
cell. The distance between the anterior end of the body and the
kinetoplast ranges from 2.0 to 3.7 mm (2.9 6 0.50 mm), and
the distance between the kinetoplast and the nucleus varies be-
tween 0.3 and 2.0 mm (1.1 6 0.46 mm). The kinetoplast index
(anterior end to kinetoplast/kinetoplast to nucleus) of 2.64 6
0.55 mm indicates that the kinetoplast is closer to the nucleus
than to the anterior end of the body. The posterior end is usually
drawn out to a fine point. The cells appeared to be free of
endosymbiotic bacteria.

The cells formed large and conspicuous rosettes in culture
(Fig. 1), and agile promastigotes were apparently connected
with each other in their anterior part. In an attempt to transform
the promastigote stages into the opistomastigotes, according to
the protocol described for Herpetomonas spp. (Roitman et al.,
1976; Faria-e-Silva et al., 1996), the standard cultivation tem-
perature of 23 C was increased to temperatures ranging between
30 and 33 C. The cells remained alive at 31 C, but at higher
temperatures they ceased dividing, and the culture eventually
died. No morphological change other than the rounding up of
moribund cells has been observed under these conditions (not
shown). Because DAPI staining allows relatively easy scoring
of the mutual positions of kinetoplast and nucleus (Figs. 3, 4),
it is unlikely that even at low prevalence, opistomastigotes have
been overlooked.

Electron microscope observations

Cells are bound by a typical pellicular membrane, below
which a series of subpellicular microtubules is located (Figs.
5–9). They measure 20 nm in outside diameter and are in reg-
ular rows about 19 nm apart (Fig. 7). The flagellum is contained
in a deep flagellar pocket (Figs. 6, 9) and includes the familiar
axoneme (9 1 2) complex. In sections of the flagellum after it
has emerged from the flagellar pocket, the flagellar membrane
enclosing the axoneme and paraxial rod becomes detached from
these structures (Fig. 6). This morphologic transformation of
the anterior flagellum results in the formation of numerous
pseudopodium-like structures that contain finely fibrous dense
material (Figs. 8, 9). These long, branched, fingerlike projec-
tions either become randomly intermingled or actively and ex-
tensively interdigitate, with projections of the flagella of other
epimastigotes holding individual cells together in the form of
rosettes (Figs. 9, 10).

The kinetoplast of H. ztiplika n. sp. is located between the
flagellar pocket and the nucleus. It has a low-pitched and elon-
gated shape, with DNA strands packed in parallel to the axis
of the disk. The kinetoplast cylinder displays a single, centrally
located electron-dense stripe, and the thickness of the kineto-
plast is 0.16 6 0.07 mm (Fig. 6).
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FIGURES 1–4. Light microscopy of Herpetomonas ztiplika n. sp. 1. Interference contrast of a large rosette. 2. Giemsa-stained cells. 3, 4. Same
cells in phase contrast and DAPI stained. Bar 5 5 mm (Figs. 1, 2) and 10 mm (Figs. 3, 4).

Phylogenetic analysis

An early phylogenetic analysis of the flagellate under study
(designated as CER1) based on the 18S rRNA gene was per-
formed to demonstrate that it was not a species of Trypanosoma
(Votýpka et al., 2002). To analyze its phylogenetic position in
more detail, we have extended the 18S rRNA alignment (1,892
bp long with 511 bp of ambiguously aligned nucleotides re-
moved) by including 21 representatives of all available trypa-
nosomatid genera and major clades identified thus far (Mer-
zlyak et al., 2001). The studied trypanosomatid clusters within
the endosymbiont-free Herpetomonas branch. All methods used
strongly support its affiliation with this clade, with H. pessoai
being its closest relative (Fig. 11). Major branches are well
supported, and the branching order is not influenced by the use
of different outgroups.

The 5S rRNA gene was aligned with 10 trypanosomatid spe-
cies (only 4 insect trypanosomatid 5S rRNA genes are avail-
able), generating an alignment 146 bp long, which contained
40 parsimony-informative positions. Regardless of whether the
Tv–Ts ratio was set to 1:2 to 1:5, the obtained tree revealed the
monophyly of H. ztiplika n. sp. with H. pessoai, the only other
available Herpetomonas species for the 5S rRNA data set, a
relationship supported by 100% bootstrap by all methods used
(Fig. 12). On the basis of the available sequence data, we con-
clude that this is a new species that belongs to Herpetomonas.

Taxonomic summary

Host: Culicoides kibunensis Tokunaga, 1937.
Type locality: Oak–hornbeam forest in the vicinity of Mik-

ulov, Southern Moravia, Czech Republic.

Site of infection: Hindgut and Malpigian tubes.
Developmental stages: Promastigotes.
Type slides and stocks: Strain ICUL/CZ/1999/CER1; depos-

ited in the type collection of the Faculty of Sciences, Charles
University, Prague, Czech Republic.

Etymology: The species name is derived from the Czech
name of the host insect, meaning biting midge. It is used as a
noun in apposition.

DISCUSSION

Protozoan parasites of the ceratopogonid flies have not been
subject to a thorough study. To our knowledge, the new kineto-
plastid species described herein represents the first case of try-
panosomatid infection in these insects, the abundance of which
in the vast regions of the Northern Hemisphere is notorious.

Initial morphological study of the protozoan was inconclu-
sive as to its assignment to a given trypanosomatid genus be-
cause of the lack of any characteristic morphological features.
A feature worth mentioning is the abundant presence of ro-
settes, which is a typical trypanosomatid feature, with cells at-
tached to each other as previously described for Leptomonas
peterhoffi (Frolov and Skarlato, 1990). Therefore, we resorted
to a phylogenetic analysis of 2 ribosomal RNA genes amplified
from the culture stages; 18S rRNA was the first gene of choice
because it is already available from dozens of trypanosomatids,
including representatives of all known genera. Inclusion of the
obtained sequence in the 18S rRNA alignment revealed the af-
filiation of the species under study with the insect trypanoso-
matids and the endosymbiont-free Herpetomonas species in
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FIGURES 5–10. Transmission and scanning electron microscopy of Herpetomonas ztiplika n. sp. 5. Typical elongated promastigote. 6. Anterior
part of the cell with a thin kinetoplast disk and deep flagellar pocket. 7. Cross-sectioned corset of subpellicular microtubules. 8. Numerous
pseudopodium-like structures of the anterior flagellum. 9. Section through a rosette revealing tiny projections of the flagella that hold them
together. 10. Large rosette containing dozens of promastigotes. Bar 5 1 mm (Figs. 5, 6, 8, 9), 100 nm (Fig. 7), and 5 mm (Fig. 10).

particular. Further analyses of the 18S rRNA data set by various
methods showed that this relationship was strongly supported.

The 5S rRNA gene is considered to be particularly useful to
distinguish between closely related kinetoplastids (Fernandes et
al., 1997; Dollet et al., 2000). To complement the 18S rRNA–
based phylogeny, we sequenced the 5S rRNA gene repeat and
aligned it with the only four 5S rRNA sequences from insect
trypanosomatids deposited in the GenBank to date. Still, a
monophyly of H. ztiplika n. sp. with H. pessoai, the only other
Herpetomonas species available, was supported by 100% boot-
strap. Generally, the 18S and 5S rRNA–based trees were in

good correlation and pointed to the appurtenance of the kineto-
plastid studied to the endosymbiont-free herpetomonads.

Furthermore, we isolated kDNA according to the protocol
described elsewhere (Votýpka et al., 2002). Restriction analysis
of the kDNA network revealed that the minicircles of H. zti-
plika n. sp. are of uniform size, 1.3 kb (data not shown), which
is in good correlation with the kinetoplast thickness, measured
by electron microscopy (Lukeš and Votýpka, 2000). Minicircles
of a similar small size have been described in other species of
Herpetomonas that do not contain symbiotic bacteria (Hollar et
al., 1998). It should be noted, however, that small minicircles
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FIGURE 11. ML tree of the 18S rRNA gene sequences of trypano-
somatids rooted at Bodo saltans and Trypanoplasma borreli (2ln 5
7963.8377, a shape parameter 5 0.69071). Bootstrap values (ML; MP,
Tv–Ts 5 1:2) are indicated. The distance scale is given under the tree.

FIGURE 12. MP tree of the 5S rRNA gene sequences of trypano-
somatids rooted at Bodo saltans (Tv–Ts 5 1:2, 189 steps). Bootstrap
values are indicated. The distance scale is given under the tree.

have also been found in some Phytomonas and Leptomonas
species (Kolesnikov et al., 1990; Ahomadegbe et al., 1992).
Two other features, the even spacing of subpellicular microtu-
bules and the absence of peripheral mitochondrial branches, are
shared between symbiont-free trypanosomatids and the flagel-
late under study (Freymuller and Camargo, 1981; De Souza and
Motta, 1999).

To confirm this relationship on a different level, we have
carefully evaluated the morphology of the promastigotes. This
was the only stage observed in culture. It has the posterior end
drawn out to a fine point, a feature specific to herpetomonads
according to Wallace (1966). For the majority of Herpetomonas
species described so far, just a handful of morphological char-
acters (body length, body width, and length of the flagellum)
are available and can be used for differential diagnosis. When
these are considered, H. ztiplika n. sp. belongs to a large her-
petomonad group, with only 2 species (H. siphunculinae and
H. ludwigi) attaining a similar size (Patton, 1921; Kramář,
1950).

Because all morphological features mentioned above have
also been observed in other trypanosomatids, we searched for
the main character of Herpetomonas, the opistomastigote stage
(Wallace, 1966; Vickerman, 2000). Enhancement of the culti-
vation temperature, which resulted in the transformation of pro-
mastigotes into opistomastigotes in some Herpetomonas species
(Faria-e-Silva et al., 1996), did not have a similar effect in the
culture of H. ztiplika n. sp. Therefore, in our opinion, the pres-
ence of an opistomastigote stage can no longer be considered
as a prerequisite for placing a new flagellate species in the
genus Herpetomonas.

The sequence and morphological data generated are consis-
tent with the protozoan studied being a novel endosymbiont-
free trypanosomatid, which we have assigned to Herpetomonas.
The description of H. ztiplika n. sp. was based primarily on the
18S and 5S rRNA sequence data because the morphological
features available are insufficient for a clear-cut generic diag-
nosis. Our results indicate that part of the midge population
harbors flagellates that are likely to be specific for these eco-
nomically important insects. We were able to establish a culture
of these parasites, making them amenable for future studies.
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